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Getiis from Thackereji-
Nothing1 is secret.-

A
.

good laugh is sunshine la a house.-
L

.

f would rather win honor than-
honors.s4 .

Life without laughing is a dreary
blank-

.I
.

would rather havo genius than-
wealth. .

A hero, whether ho wins or loses , ia-

a hero.-
You

.

.*: get tho truth habitually from-
equals only-

.I
.

would rather be a man of gcniua-
thanfe* - - a peer of the realm.-

A
.

woman without a laugh in her is-

tho greatest bore in existence.-
Countless

.
knights were slain before

' St. George won the battle. Jn the bat-
tle

¬

of life we aro all going to try 'for-
the honors of championship.-

Novels
.

aro sweets. All people w'ith-
healthy literary appetites love . .them-
almost all women ; a vast number of-
clever, hard-headed men-

.Lucky
.

ho who has been educated to-
bear his fate , whatsoever it may be,
un early example of uprightness , and-
a childish training in honor.-

When
.

our prulp , our avarice , our in-

terests
¬

, our desire to domineer, aro-
worked upon , aro wo not forever pes-
tering

¬

heaven lo decide in their favor ?
What man's life is not overtaken by-

one or more of those tornadoes that-
send us out of tho course , and fling us-
on rocks to shelter as best we may ?

I would rather havo a good word-
than a bad one from any person ; but-
if a critic abuses me from a high place ,
and it is worth my while , I will ap ¬

peal.You
have , no doubt , remarked in-

jrotir experience of life , that when-
men do hate each other about a-

woman , or some other cause , tho real-
reason is never assigned-

.The
.

world deals good naturodly-
with good natured people , and i never-
knew a sulky misanthropist , who quar-
reled

¬

with it but it was he. and not it,
that was in tho wrong.-

The
.

profitable maxim in life is the-
middle way. Don't quite believe any-
ody

-
, for he may mislead you ; neither-

disbelieve him , "for that is uncompli-
mentary

¬

> ,- to your friend.-
Who

.
has not felt how ho works the-

dreadful coiiquerinir spirit of ill ?
Who cannot sue , in the Virele cf his-
own sociotv , tho fated and loredoomed-
to woe and misery ?

Many aheart would be hardened-
but for tho memory of past griefs ;
svhen eyes , now averted , perhaps ,
were full of sympathy , and hands now-
cold , were eager to soothe and succor.-

The

.

JJ'J airman's Dilemma.-
"Bo

.
sure and take caro of every¬

thing while 1 am gone : and don't for-
ojet

-
to milk the cow. "

"All right , Grotchen , I'll attend to-
tbe "cow.

The last speaker was a tall , well-
built

-

man. Ho had served his time in-

a regiment of grenadiers , and on re-
ceiving

¬

his discharge had married-
Gretchen. . He was entitled to a posi-
tion

¬
in tho civil service of the state ,

and as his educational endowments-
were not very brilliant , ho had been-
appointed flagman on the railroad. As-
is*ii ' s usual inGermany , ho occupied a-

small cottage with a little garden at-
tached

¬

, and facilities , for keeping a-

cow. . His principal duty was to stand-
in front of his cottage , and display a-
flag as the train passed by-

.Gretchen
.

had gone to the city to-

make some purchases , andhor parting
injunction to her husband was to-

"milk that cow. "
Fr.tz had never before had any "o-

ccasion
¬

to milk.the cow , but he thought-
it was a very easy task. The cow-
thought otherwise. She had become-
accustomedit1-

Rf to yield her milk at the-
solicitation of a little woman" henco ,

when a big man with a bucket ap-
proached

¬

, shu lilod a demurrer , so to-

speak , and kicked at him. He tried to-
approach her from the other side , but-
met with the same lack of success.-

A
.

happy thought occured lo Fritz.-
Ho

.
rushed into tho cottage , and put-

on one of his little wife's dresses. The-
cow looked at him with somewhat sur-
prise

¬

, and made no opposition to tho-
milking process. Fritz was getting-
fairly under way when he hoard tho-
whistle of : iu approaching train.-
There

.
was no time to change , his-

clothes. . He had just time to seize his-
ilag , and assume his position , when-
the train went slowly past , the win-
dows

¬

fllled with laughing or aston-
ished

¬

faces of the passenjrers. It was-
hard to tell whether Fritz was a man-
or a woman , as in hs wife's short-
dress he looked something like a bal-
let

¬

dancer.-
Only

.
one man in the train did not-

laugh. . Ho was a typical Englishman ,
with side whiskers , and an eye glass ,

and solemn face , who or.ively lookout-
a note book and pencil and wrote "In-
Germany Ihe llairuion on the railroads-
wear short women-'s dresses. "

Wriciiigf a Hook to Order.-
Maj

.
: Bon. Perley toore has dono-

considerable literary work this sum-
mer.

¬

. He wrote for a publishing housa-
a life of Grant , which has already had-
a sale of 10,000 cop'es. Tho publisher-
came to him and said : "Maj. Poorc ,

I want a life of Gen. Grant , to contain-
about 90,000 words , and 1 want you to-
write it for me. 1 want ir in'about-
two months , if possible. I will pay-
you so much for it. " To this Maj-
.Pooro

.
assented , on condition that they-

would furnish him with a steneogra-
phor.

-
. They did so. and ho dictated-

tha work at an average rate of a chap-
ter

¬

every day. Each chapi r cauipris-
od

-
.\bout 2,500 words , and this contin-

uous
¬

writing is perhaps some of the-

fastest literary work of tha past year.-
Blaine

.
considers 1,000 words a day-

cootl work. Frances Hodsoson Bur-
nett

¬

, when she was well , did from 1-

100
,-

to 1,500 , and I am told that'Ban-
sroft

-
considers that when ho has writ-

Jen
-

259 words he has douo a eood-
day's work. Ben : Perley Pooro looks-
remarkably well. He weighs about as-
much as usual , perhaps 250 pounds ,

rind his eye is sis bright as that of any-
correspondent here. He has been-
here in newspaper work for fully two-
generations o * men , and for many-
cenerations of public men , as the life-

f the ave'rage public man is very-
short.* I A . " <7<X7V ," in the G.cielmd Lea-

der.
¬

s * \ '
sT .

f-

A Soft Thing.-
Two

.
old friends met on a train between-

Dallas and Fort Worth. Aftor the usual-
greeting one of them asked :

"Isn'tSam SwcedlepipeslivinginDallas ? "
"Is he a glazier? ! '
"Yes , he is a painter and glazier. "
"Hois getting rich fast. "
"Getting rich fast , is lie? Running s-

monte bank , I suppose. "
"No.hehasgot a better thing than that. '
"City official ?"
"No ; he belongs to a fire company , and-

tvhen a fire breaks out he runs along and-
walces up the'people with a stick. "

"I don't see how there is any money to-

be made in that. "
"He wakes the people up by tapping at-

their windows with a stick , and he man-
ages to break all the panes of glass within-
half a mile of the fire , and the next day he-

is called on *to put that in again at 5C-

cents a piece. Helms got a soft thing of it.-

He
.

hasn't got the social status , but he it-

making more money than if he was an-
alderman. . " [Texas Sittings-

.Just

.

to Ainuso the Children.-
He

.

entered the office of a Saginaw ma-

chinist one day this fall , and said that he-

believed he had a salt well on his farm , and-

ho wanted to know what it would cost to-

develop it-

."I
.

see , " said the machinist , "there arc-
two ways of developing a salt well. If you-

desire to plant several barrels of brine and-

pump from one to the otheruntilyou catch-
a greenhor.n , I'll send you out an old engine ,

some second-hand pipe and-

"Sir , I'll have you understand that I'm-
an honest man. "

"Oh , of course. "
"But , to please the boys and give 'ehl-

something to do this winter , you might "
"Send out the old materials. Come out-

into the yard and select what you want. "
Wall Street News-

.A

.

Christmas Pantomime lu London.-
One

.
of the old chief scenes represents an-

eastern princess and her ladies of honor in-

the miirblc bathing apartments of the-

royal palace. Perfumed pastiles burning-
on the stage give a pale rose color to the-

scene and diffuse a sensuous odor through-
the house. A veil of the most transparent-
gause is between the bathers and the audi-
ence.

¬

. Presently-the ladies emerge from the-

bath. . They are clad in silk tights so glossy-
as to stimulate the glistening of water.-

Thrown
.

lightly around the hips or shoul-
ders

¬

are little scarfs of pale pink or green-
lace. . The ladies dance and desport about-
the stage , twirling gaudy Turkish towels-
with golden embroidered ends , from which-

they wring real water. [Xew York Star.-

A

.

Troublesome Husband.-
A

.
Waco , Tex. , woman met a friend who-

did not seem to be in good health.-
"How

.

do you feel this morning ? "
"Poorly.I'm; feelin' right bad. You see-

I have to watch over my husband all thet-

ime. ."
"Is he sick ?"
"Xo ; if he was sick I wouldn't have to-

watch him. He is in good health. That's-
what's the matter with him. " [Texas-
Sittings. .

A Popular ExMayor.-
ExMayor

.
Newton , of Des Moiries , la. , is-

deservedly popular in the city over whose-
destines he presided , by reason of the many-
good deeds and the unostentatious acts of-

charity which he is constantly doing. Suc-

cessful

¬

as a politician , he has also recently-
been playing the part of a good Samaritan-
with a success equal to his triumphs in poli-

tics.

¬

. The fainting traveler by the wayside ,

whom he has raised up and refreshed by-

good counsel in the last instance , is Mr-
.George

.

A. Crandale , the manager for-

Obernc , Hosick & Co. , Second and Walnut-
streets. . Mr. Crandale , who naturally feel-
sunder many obligations to the ExMayor-
tells as follows how he came into such a-

wretched plight as to need help and how it-

was cheerfully given :

"I have never had an ache or pain of-

rheumatism , " he said , "since I used Atlilo-
phoros

-

, and the medicine cost me only $3-

.If

.

any one had guaranteed to cure me I-

would willingly have paid him §50 , yes
§ 100. My rheumatism was inflammatory ,

mostly in my ankles , but a little in the-

wrist. . I could manage to hobble around-
by the use of canes , but felt as if I were-

walking on the bare bones , or in other-
words as if my feet were off and I was walk-
ing

¬

on the stumps. The pain was terrible-
to bear , yet I managed to be about and to-

attend to my business.-
"One

.

day , during the time I was suffering-
so much , I hobbled to the Court House to-

look after some matter. As I was struggle-
ing

-

to get up the steps I met exMayor-
Newton , who asked me what the trouble-
was. . I told him that it was rheumatism ,

whereupon he advised me to gob a bottle-
of Athlophorous. I did not get it then ,

as I had no faith in patent medicines and-
did not want to take any. A short time-
after this I wrote to an old friend ,

Chailes P. Griffin , of Stuai't , to inquire-
what had cured him. I knew that he had-
been confined to his bed with rheumatism-
of the worst kind. Hfs answer was : 'Get-
Athlophoros. . That is what cured me. " I-

then got some , but really had no faith in-

its curing me. I began to get relief from it-
in twenty-four hours. I continued taking-
it until I had used three dollars worth ,

when my rheumatism , both the pain and-
the swelling , was gone, and I have not.had-
any return since. That is now over a year-
ago. ."

Ex-Mayor Newton based his recommen-
dation

¬

of Athlophoros to Mr. Crandale-
upon the very remarkable cure it had effect-
ed

¬

in the case of his wife. That lady thus-
tells all about it: ,

"I havo been comparatively free from-
rheumatism for the past year and a half-
.Previous

.
to that I had.been a great sufferer-

for years and had resorted to many reme-
dies

¬

, but nothing would do what Athlo-
phoros

¬

did for me. I have had a few-
twinges of late , but'I attribute that to my-
self

¬

and not to the" medicine , as I have not-
been so careful as I should have been-
.Athlophoros

.
took the stiffness out of the-

joints of iny fingers and gave me the use of-

my hands , in which I had so long had trou-
ble.

¬

. I have recommended it in many cases-
and in every instance that I know of the-
results have been very satisfactory. I do-
not hesitate in the least in recommending
it most heartily to every rheumatic suf-
ferer.

¬

."
If you cannot get ATHLOPHOROS of your-

druggist , we will send it express paid , on r'-
ceipt

.-
of regular price onedollarper bottle.-

We
.

prefer that you buy it from your drug-
gist

¬

, but if hehnsn'tit , do not be persuaded-
to try something else , but order at once-
from us , , as directed. ATIILOPUOROS Co. ,
112 Wall Street, New York.-

The

.

early Christmas shopper always-
tatches the best present-

s.v

.

Tffnryland JHr Maryland.
Maryland legislators , who aro always-

alive tothe public interests , have endorsedt-
he. . now discovery , Red Stitr Cough Cure,
because it contains neither morphia nor-
opium , and always cures. Tho price is-

only 25 cents.-

Mme.

.

. Patti will sin? in Paris this season-
instead of coming to America-

.Politics

.

Too IttucU Tor Him.-
A

.
lady on Fifth Avenue , New York , quick-

ly
¬

summoned a doctor : '
"Oh , doctor , my husband is nearly dead-

.He
.

attended a caucus last night. He made-
four speeches and promised to be with his-

fellow citizens again to-day. But oh , doc-

tor
¬

, he looks nearly dead. "
"Has ho been in politics long? "
"No , only last year. He worked hard-

forJames McCaulny's election , "
"He will get well , madam ! He has a-

stomach for any disease , il Ii3 worked for-

him ! "
Political life , of short or long duration ,

is very exhausting , as is evident from the-

great mortality which prevails among pub-

lic

¬

men. Ex. U. S.62iiator I) . K. Bruce ,

who has been long in.public life , says :

"The other day , when stepping into acar-
at a crossing , I found Dr. within , who-

eyed me up and down in a surprised way ,

remarking :
"

'"Why , Senator , how well you look1!
'"Well , Ifecl pretty well,11 answered. "
The doctor uttereJ an incredulous reply ,

when the Senator frankly told him , in an-

swer
¬

to an inquiry , that it was Warner's
safe cure which accomplished for him what-
the profession had failed lo do. Senator-
Bruce says his friendsare very much aston-
ished

¬

at this revelation ol power. [The
Globe.-

Ovcnvhclmtnsly

.

Defeated. '

Mr. Talmage's tabernacle now has 3,272
members-

."Speaking

.

of coughing , " says Mrs. Pnrfc-
ington

-
, "some will cough till their face gets-

Tjlack and blue and never think of buying a-

bottle of Dr. Bull's Uough Syrup. "
Mr. George W. Cliilds has been pallbearer-

atthe funeral of thirteen distingushcd men-

.f

.

( ARBOLISALVEcures itchings andIrrf-
Vt

-
s tations of the Skin and Scalp , Poisons ,

Piles and Ulcers. Cures Burns and Scaldswilh-
out

-
a Scar. 25 and CO ets. at Druggists-

.August

.

Bclmont has turned his seventy-
third

-

year.-

Something

.

that will quiet the nerves , give-
strength to the body , induce refreshing-
sleep , improve the quality of the blood ,

and purify and brighten the complexion , is-

what many persons would be very glad to-
obtain. . Carter's Iron Pills arc made for-
exactly this class of troubles , and are re-

marknbly
-

successful in accomplishing the-
ends desired , as named above. They are-
useful for both men and women. Sold by-

druggists. . Puice , 50 cents a box. See ad ¬

vertisement.T-

TLon

.

Baby was elclL , we Rave her Caatorla,

"When she was a Child , she cried for Castoria-

7hcn
,

\ she became Alias , sUo citing to Castoria ,

TTtan eho had Children , aho gave thcia Castoria ,

An electrical signal travels at the rate of
10,000 miles per second-

.The

.

Half was Never Told-
of the wonderful powers and virtues of that ,

best of all medicines , Kidney-Wort. It has-
been tried and proved. Its cures are num-
berless

¬

and the record of (supposed ) incur-
able

¬

cases that have yielded to its influence-
is astounding. If you have trouble with-
your Kidneys , Liver or Bowels, if you suffer-
from Constipation and Piles , il you are a-

victim of Rheumatism or Malaria , take-
KidneyWort. . You will find it the remedy-
you need.-

A

.

PINT OF TUE FINEST IXK for families or-
schools can be made from a lOc. package-
of Diamond Dyes. Try them. AH druggists-
keep them. Wells , Richardson & Co. , Bur-
lington

¬

, Vfc. Sample Card , 32 colors , and-
book of directions for 2c. stamp-

.ExCommissioner

.

Eaton has become pres-
ident

¬

o ! the college at Marietta , O-

."HOUGH

.

ON COUGHS. "
Ask for "Rough on Coughs ," for cousin , colds ,

sore throat , hoarteness. Troches , ] 5c. Liquid , 25-

c.There

.

is a great increase of interesting-
looking young women who wear eyeglasses.-

Sprains

.

, bruises , stiff joints , burns ,

scalds and rheumatism are relieved by-
Uncle Sam's Nerve and Bone liniment.-
Sold

.

by druggists.-
Worms

.

cause peevishness , fevers , convul-
sions

¬

and frequently death. A pleasant ,
safe and certain remedy is Dr. JAQUE'S
GERMAN WORM CAKES. Sold by all
druggists-

.Headaches
.

, constipation , liver complaint ,

billiousne.ss are cured by that mild , cleansing-
remedy which never produces pain , EL-
LERT'S

-

DAYLIGHT EIVER PILLS.-
Only

.
25 cents. Sold by druggists.-

An
.

economical man will keep the leather-
of his harness soft and pliable , which pre-
serves

¬

it from crackfng or ripping. He al-
wns

-

uses UNCLE SAM'S HARNESS OIL.-

Sold
.

by all Harness Makers-
.Onethird

.

of all who die in active middle-
life arc carried off by consumption. The-
most frequent cause is a neglected cold ,
cough , hoarseness , bronchial trouble or-
asthma , all of which may be permanently-
cured by EILERT EXTRACT OF TAR-
AND WILD CHERRY. Sold by druggists..-

A
.

. farmer's wealth depends on the condi-
tion

¬

of his stock. When scraggy and feeble-
they are especially liable to distempers ,
fevers , cods and all diseases which destroy-
animals. . Thousands of dollars are saved-
annually by that valuable old stand by ,
UNCLE SAM'S CONDITION POWDER-

.Restlessfretful
.

, crying children are suffer-
ing

-'
and need for their relief Dn. WIN-

CHELL'S
-

TEETHING SYRUP , which is-

useful not only for all the disorders of-
teething infants , but cures contjlis , croups ,
sore throat , colic and cramps of older chil-
dren

¬

, and should always be kept in every
house for emergencies. Only 25 cents.-
Sold

.
by all drug-

gists.Rheumatism

.

According to the best authorities , originates in a-

morbid condition of the blood. Lactic acid , caused-
by the decomposition of the gelatinous and albumin-
ous

¬

tissues , circulates with the blood and attacks the-
fibrous tissues , particularly in the joints , and thus-
causes the local manifestations of the disease. The-
back and shoulders arc the parts usually afTcctcd by-
rheumatism , and the joints at the knees, ankles , hips-
andwrists are also sometimes attacked. Thousands-
of people have found In Uood's Saraaparllla a positive-
nnd permanent cure for rheumatism. This medi-
cine

¬

, by Its purifying aiU vitalizing action on the-
blood , corrects the cause of the disease , and it also-
Elves strength to every function of the body. If you-
BUffcrfroai rheumatism try Hood's SarsapariUa.-

"About
.

a year ago Iwas pretty well run down , ba-
ing

-
troubled with rheumatism and indigestion , and-

my blood being very poor. I began to take Hood's
"SarsapariUa anJ it gave me great relief." JonsL-

EWIS , Torrlngton , Co-
nn.Hood's

.

SarsapariUa-
d by nil druggists. ? 1 ; sis for 33. Prepared
[ .HOOD t CO. , Apothecaries , Lowell , Mass-

.1OO

.

Doses One Dollar

\
\

For stiffness and soreness of the muscles-
and joints of the body, rheumatism , neu-
ralgia

¬

in fact any ache orpain of the body-
nothing equals Salvation Oil. Price 25c-

.The

.

position of state librarian at Des
Moinet ) , In. , is filled by a woman-

."Over

.

and Over Again. "
Repetition is sometjines the only way to

impress a truth upon the mind. Accord-
ingly

¬

take notice that Dr. Pierce's "Pleas-
ant

¬

Pureative Pellets" ( the original Little-
Liver Pills ) continue to be wonderfully-
effective in cases of sick nnd nervous head-
ache

¬

, constipation , indigestion , rush of-
blood to the head , cold extremities , and all-
ailmcntH arising from obstruction of the-
bodily functions. Theiraction is thorough-
yet gentle , and the ingredients being entire-
ly

¬

vegetable , they can be taken with impu-
nity

¬

into the most delicate stomach. All
druggists.-

Amos

.

J. Cuminmgs has been reelected-
president of the New York Press Club-

.The

.

Weaker Sex-
are immensely strengthened by the use of-
Dr. . R. V. Pierce's "Favorite Prescription , "
which cures all female derangements , and-
gives tone to thesystem. Sold by druggists.-

Mr.

.

. Spurgcon follows the birds from win-
try

¬

Britain to the south of France.-

When

.

everything clae fails , Dr. Sage's Ca-

tarrh
¬

Remedy cures.-

Mrs.

.

. Katn Chase ( formerly Mrs. Sprague )
has made her home in Paris.-

"KOUGII

.

ON CATARRH"c-
orrects offensive odors ut once. Complete cure of-
worst chronic cases ; also unequalled as gargle for
diphtheria , tore throat , foul breata. CO-

c.The

.

girl of the period continues to do-
every thing she possibly can to be masculine.-

If

.

afflicted with Sore Eyes , use Dr. Isaac-
Thompson's Eye Water. Druggists sell it.
25c.A

.

fashionable game called Standal is-

played with discarded family photographs.-

"HOUGH

.

OX PAINV'XIqulcl."-
Koiisli

.
on Pain" Liquid , 20c. Quick cure. Xcural-

Rin
-

, rheumatism , aches , pains , sprains , headache ,
c amps , colic. "Uough oul'aln Waster, 15c-

.A

.

coxcomb is ugly .all over with the affe-
ctations

¬

of a fine gentleman-

.Don't

.

Kead This-
Unless 3'ou want a free sample D" Smith'-
Bile Beans , the great liver remedy , and a-

beautiful card taken from real life , sent you-
free of charge. Send us your name and P. O-

.address.
.

. 1. F. SMITH & Co. , St. Louis AIo-

.Name
.

( this paper. )

ITalford Sauce makes cold meats a luxury.-
Kept

.
hy A 1 grocers. Ask for It-

.Pastuer
.

is now treating sixty-two patients-
for hydrophobia.-

Save

.

tints and money by using Stewart's Heat-
Ing

-
Powder for cuts end seres on animals. Sold-

everywhere. . 15 and SO cts. a box. Tru It-

.All

.

the books bought by Secretary Lamar-
are on statesmanship or philosophy.-

Shpc

.

nnllnrdware dealers sell Lyoa's II eel StlC-
ncrs

-
; tlicv keep boots and shoes straight-

.Mme

.

Patti claims that sho is going to-
quit the stage while her voice is in lull tune.-

Relief

.

Is Immediate , and a cure sure. Plso'S
Remedy for Catarrh. 50 cents-

.Secretary

.

Endicott reads French novels-
in the original.-

No

.

APPETITE , LOW SPIRITS , HEADACHE ,

flatulency , sleeplessness , languor, constipa-
tion

¬

are these , or any of them , among-
your ailments ? If so , try Dn. WAI.KEK'S
VIXECAII BITTERS , and tell your sick friends-
its effect ; this is the only advertismeut the-

medicine requires. It has spread from-
house to house , from village to village , all-

over the land , in this way. .

Albert Sala , a brotherof George Augustus-
Sala , is a school teacher at Napoopoo-

.Athlophoros

.

always gives me-relief from-
rheumatism , and I am not troubled again-
with the complaint for months. A little ex-
posure

¬

brings it back again , but not as-
severely as before usingyour remedy. Win.-
H.

.
. Soule , Castle Rock , Minn-

.President

.

Cleveland is worth about-
S100.000. .

ranniakohandBonieRUCS iafour-
hours out of ragsyarn or nnycloth ,

giiSipSS-
EasyslmploMAKER-

oncnySEWiso
fascinating.-
Send

.
stamp for

SlAcnrxE or by NewFreeLists.
hand. Awondsr-
fulinvontion. . It-
SKI.IS

- i AGENTS
Wanted. GreatAT SIGHT.

PricoonlySI.-
App'rforterritorr.

. Inducements.-

RUG

.
. Nowplan. No money required.-

ONO.
.

. G. HOITT&.CO. . aisetatoS CHIC-

AUO.GHAS.'R.

.

. LEE ,

of all kinds. Including Poplar. Toncuos , Reaches ,

Axles rtc. Fancy 11 ntshlns woods. Brldpe; Timber * .
Plank, etc. The only complete assortment of sea-
soned

¬

Hardwoods west of Chlcapo. Send for prlcyj.-
Special

.
Inducements on car lots direct fiom mills.-

.Mention
.

this paper.-
S.

.
. W. Cor. 9th ami Douglas , Omalin , 3> olj.

. & Groff , of Sim-
coe

-
, Camilla , have this month established-

themselves permanently at Atlantic , Cass Co. ,
Iowa , for the purpose of distributing their-
thoroughbred stallions through tho West.-
Cut

.
this our for future relerenco or show to-

friends requiring1 stock. Catalogue on appli-
cation.

¬

. Mention this paper.-

I

.

I WILL GIVE A-

WATERBURY WATCH FREE !

nnd vrAttRANTED a isra-iABLE stern-winding time-
keeper

¬

, to any one TV ho will pet 8 subscribers for-
"TuE RACINE AcnicuLTunisr ," the BEST 60cent-
sayear

-
paper in the world. SAMPLE COPIES BEST-

FKEE ! Address AKnitEWSIMONSON ; Racine.Wis.

, 1 have o, pciltlrc remedy lor ttie above iilaf * . ; brltsui o-

Riocsindj of cases of thewnnt Llnd and of loss Bttndln ;
bave b cn cured. Indeed , snttrons l > my fallli In in eficacr,
tbltlwlll Bend TVfO EOTTIJ-a FHEE , tOEclher with a VAL-
UABLE

¬

TllEATISE on this disease , to any unflerer. GlveEi-
press

-
and P. O. addreu. DC. T. A. hLOCCH , 1311'tarl St. , N.Y.

\ end oneSc. stamp for latest BABVLAXD.-

To

.

D.LOTIIKOP t CO. . S > Franklin fct. , Ilosto-
nonn tlicsn noloct 2XZ

yoixrDPtimilj - nrad.
'

everywhere ; sends good advice & valuable books free-

JTnmors and Ulcers cured without-
I naln or knife. "Write for pamphlet.
br. F. B. Golley. Milwaukee. WI*

A posture cure. Xo Knife.-
Xo

.
Planrer. Xo I'nln. IV. C-

.Payne
.

, Uarsb.alltown.Io-

wa.AD1GIU

.

aiorphtne Habit CcredlulOBllr Him to 2O flays. No pay till Cured.
V9II IP III Uu J. brti-iiENS. Lebanon. Otilo-

.IDOTS

.

AXD HEIRS OF SOLDIERS CAX-
learn of money due them by addressing tin-

mediately , SOULE & CO. , Atfys , Washington , D. C-

.ICCXcw

.

Scrap Pictures and 00 Fancy Cards (new )
100 mailed for J.OC.ESSEICAKD WORK- . Ivoryton.Ct.-

CflChromoGold

.

Scran , loop FrinECic.Cardssciit post-
uUpaldforUc , Conn.Stciim Card \\ ks , Hartford , Con-

nO| *"| New Scrap Pictures aad 43 XcwChromo
I Vf and Cold Scrap Cards sent postpaid forlO eta.- CEXTznnooK CABD Co. . Centerhook , Conn-

.STUDY.

.

. Secure a Buslnsss Education by-
maiL from BRVAXT'S COI EGK luTaio.\.V

RED STARvD&-

npY Y ulARtfnf\utf \aiainfirm *

(OUGHURE :

A&soZutefiMI
..Freerow. . Opiates , Emetics and Poiso-
n.SAFE.

.

SURE.-
PROMPT.

.

.
. 25%

AT DlUOOUT * AXD DlUI.SU-
.THE

.
ClIAItLES A. VOtiELER CO , BALTIBOIZE , 3-

D.T

.

JACOBS-
ftf>e & m.C-

ures

.

Rheumatism , Neuralgia ,
" Barkarbr , lltadirhr , Tootklehf ,

fipn ! , lrnl' <Hi. lr. . ff.-
PJUCK.

.
. FIFTY CKXT8.-

AT
.

UKL'nOISTS AND DKALEU3-
.THE

.
C1UHLES A. YOUKLEK CO. , nALTiaOUE.nl ) .

BITTERS ,
If you wish a certain cure for nil Eloodd-
iseases. . Nothing was ever invented that will-
cleanse the Blood and purify the System equal-
to Hops and IHAI/i' Hitter * . It tones-
up the Synteni , puts new Blood in jour-
veins , restores your lost appetite and-
Bleep , and brings you perfect honlth. It-
never fails to give relief in nil cases of Kidney-
or Liver Troubles , CHIoinneis , Indi-gestion

¬
, Constipation , Sick Headaches , Dys-

pepsia
¬

, Nervous disorders , and all JFcninl-oComplaints ; -when properly taken it is a sure-
cure. . Thousands havo been benefited by it-
In this and other Western States. It is the bestC-
ombination of Vegetable remedies n-j yet-
discovered for the restoration to health of tho-
"Weak and Debilitated. Do not get Mops-
and ITIAI < T Bitters confounded with inte-
rior

¬
preparations of similar name. I prescribe-

Hops & Malt Bitters regularly in my practice.
Robert Turner , M. D., Flat Eoct , Mich. Tor sola-
by all druggists.-

GOODMAN

.

DRUG CO , , Wholesale Agents ,

OMAHA , NEB-

.ELY'S

.

when applied to the nos-
trils , will be absorbed ,
effectually cleansing the-
head of catirrhal virus ,
causing hca'.thy secretions. WUAVCCVCDIt allays inllainmatlon. pro-rJ"U-It tlX-
tects the membrane from-
fresh cohK completely
heals the sores and restore *

the senses of taste and
smell-

.Not

.

a Liquid or SnuiT.-

A few applications re-
lieve.

¬

. A thorough treat-
mtnt

-

will cure. Agreeable-
to use. Send for circular.
10 cenn at druggists or bv mall.-

ELY
.

IJUOl'llKKS , bru Kloto. Owe-o. X. Y-

.Theso

.

Disos-

represent
the-

sides of
' B. H. DOUGLASS & SONS'

CapsaeaaBSH OJoaagfia Bropsf-
or Coughs , Colds and Sore Throats , an-
Alleviator of Consumption , and of great-

benefit in most cases of Dyspepsia.B-
EWARE

.
( Or IM1TATIOKS. )

They aro tho result of over forty years' experience-
in compounding COUGH ILEJtEDIES-

.Retail
.

prleo 15 cent * per quarter pound.-
ITOIt

.
SALE KV ALL.DEAL-

KUS.UNPARALL.ELED

. .

OFFER-

Of

\

all the Magazines.I-
llustrated

.
icith Original Strel Engrav-

ings
¬

, Phatoariiriire * and Oil I'ictiirm.-
Each

.
copy of "Dcmorc-a's Monthly Magazine" con-

ains
-

A Coupon Order, entitling the holder to the selection-
cf any pattern Hlti'trated In the fo.-hlon department in-

that number. In any of the sires manufactured.-
Send

.
twenty cent * for the current number with Pattern-

Coupon and you will certainlyubacribe Two Pollars for-

a year and get ten times its value. [Vol. 22. ISSfi.]

W.Jcnaings Demorest. Publisher , 17 E. 14th St. , New York-

When I say euro i oo not mean merely to ttop tnem iur-

o time and then hnvo them return again. I mean n radi-
cal

¬

cure. I havo mmlo tho dlsoaso of FITS , EPILEPSY-
or FAliLTKG SICKNESS a Ufa-long study. 1 warrant my-

remedy to euro tho worst cases Becausa others havo-
failed Is no reason for lint now receiving a cure. Send at-
cnce for a troatlsa and a Free Bottle of my Infallible-
remedy. . Give Express and Post OSlco. Is coats you

for n trial , and I will euro you.

' tddress Dr. H. O. KOOT. JS3 Fearl St. , Xow Tort.-

PIso's

.

Ttemcdy for Catarrh Is the-
Best , Easiest to Use , and Cheapest.-

Also

.

good for Cold In the Head ,
Headache , Hay Fever , <tc. SO cents.

HAG-
AK'SMagnolia Balmi-

s a secret aid to beauty.-
Many

.
a lady owes her fresh-

ness
¬

to it , who would rather-
not tell ; and 0# cant tell

VINEGAE JDITTEESI-
s the croat Blood Purifier and Llfcglving-
Principle ; a-Geutlo PitrgaUTo and Tonic' ; a perfect-
Renovator and Invleorator of tho system-

.In
.

Vinegar Kilters there is vitality but-
no alcoholic or mineral poiso-

n.Diseases
.

of.tho SUlu , of whatever namo-
or nature, ore literally dug up and carried out of-
tho system In a short time by tho useof. the Bitter-

s.Vinegar
.

Bitter* allays feverlahness. It re-

lieves
¬

, and in time cures Rheumatism , Neuralgia ,
Gout , and similar painful disease-

s.Vinegar
.

Bitters cures Constipation and-
prevents IMarrhcea-

.Wevcr
.

before has a mealcino been com-
pounded

¬

possessing tliu power of VnreaAB BIT-

TERS

¬

to heal the sick-
.Send

.
for either of our valuable reference-

books for ladies , for farmers , for merchants , our-
Medical Treatise on Discuses , or our Catechism-
on Intemperance and Tobacco , which last should-
be read by every child and youth in the land-

.Any
.

txvo of the above books mailed free-
receipt of four cents for registration fees.-

G.H.

.
. ilcDonaldDras Co. , 032 WasblngtonSt.N.Y.-

on

CUREi-
lious Complaints.

' Tfcny are perfectly tafa to laio. being PC-
VZOETABLS and prepared vrith tha grc&tcat c&ra ,
from tho best drags. They relieve tho unffertc-
Ot onco by carrying off Ml impurities througt ,
ULB.bQWGia. All drugrfats. 5c. a I2ox.

TU-
BGold & JewelledA-

Vas

I
I*

awarded by the-
National Medical-

Association
TO THE AUTHOR O?

[ who it iho chief ConnnltlnePliyHlcInn of-
the IV-nbnily .tleillcul Inititutf ,

ItbeliiKthebest Mvdlcal TieatNe on Jlanhood , Ex-
hausted

¬

Vitality. Nerrous anil Fhyblenl Debility-
.Premature

.
Decline In Man.thu Errors ofoiitn.anu

the uutold miseries resulting from lnilL-.cretlon or-
excess in early life , which the author has pro\e< l-

may be alleviated and positively cured. It Is a-

.standard Medical Work on the above , and Is a treas-
ure

¬

to every vouns and middle-aped man. war-
ranted

¬

as represented or the money refunded in-

every Instance : 300 paces ; embossed muslin , full
Kilt123 prescriptions lor all diseases. 1'rlce only

mall , tealed. post-paid. Illustrative sam-
piesC

-

cents. Send now. This work is univer-
sally

¬

recommended by the press clergy , parents-
and teachers , and every one of Its more than a mil-
lion

¬

readers. Every man. xoiing or old. should read 1 !

' WEAK , NERVOUS INVALIDS ,
AND OTHErtS SEEKING-
Health , Strength and-
Energy , aro advlsc.i to
**nd for "The Eitctrlo-
Hevlew ," a large Illustrat-
ed

¬

journal , published for-
fire distribution.-

It
.

treats on healtli. hy-
giene

¬

, physical culture-
and medical subjects , and-
Is a complete cneyclo-
pfFdiaof

-
Information for-

MiJIerlnghunianityanilct -
til vrltli long standing-
chronic

-,
, r.ervous.exhaust-

ingnncl
-

painful diseases.-
Young

.
men and other*

who suffer from nervous and physical debility , ex-

hausted
¬

vitality , premature decline, etc. , arc-
wpoclally

-

beneilted by consulting Its content' .
Thousands of dollars saved nervous debility suf-
ferers

¬

and others by the advice given. If In iiectl-
of medical aid or counsel , mul It before Investing-
In medicines or appliances of nnv dr wrlptlon. and-
you will save time , money nml dlsaprolntiiipnt-
Addrr

-
sfor free copy. Tlo Elnciric Jtivlew.l-

ine
.

Broadway. New Yort. Send now , as ioamay-
not rco tlil n"- - !

A'iie x UiJSUS' GUIDK Is-

Issued Sept. nnJL-

each yenr. K $- IJ5G
| S xll } t inchesvlthover3-
T5OO illustrations a,

vrholc Picture Gallery.-
GIVES

.
1Vholeta7e Prices-

direct to coiistitiirt-.i ou all floods for-
personal or family use. Tel In Jiow to-
order , and gives exact cost of erery-
thing you Hi e, cat , drinkwear , or-
have fun iviUi. These INVALUABLE-
BOOKS contain Information gleaned-
from the nicrJieta of the iiorld. "W-
ewill mail a copy FREE to any ad-
dress

¬

upon receipt of IO ctr. to defray-
expense of mailing. Let us hear from-
you. . Respectfully , _
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO ,
227 fc 22 !) AVnbosh Avenue. Chicago, I1L-

IVexiiuturc , ,
Iriiln > and all forms of llcbllltr In Mm from early-
error; ignorance , vicooreictvics Quietly aiidJCasllj'-
Cured vntlioutconfinemcnt br tho-

nowiirmly is.ubiiriedln Amencaaolcly on lt ncrit3-
FREE to carne t liiqiilrensCnottubov. orcurlo-
Eityseekers

-
) , lar e Illustrated work on l Igci c o?

tho GcnltO'Crlimry Orznni. ISruIn nnd Aerrr" .
(Sealed , forC cents i : > stamp ? . ) Givi s testimonials , busi-
Cess

-
and medical reference . Ac. C <iu tilt.-itlon Free.

CIVI AI.K AGKN V. 174 Fnltim t-l. New York.-

j

.

An active Man or Woman : nTtrj
M " county to sell our pxxls Salary 70-

per Montbaml KTpcne * Kxperft * :n at !
rancr. Caniasinoutfit; Kill-11 Particular )

free. Standard Silver-ware Co. Boston. Hiss.

\y. N. u. . OMAHA. U'JO 52.

Sent on trial to
responsible-

partieH. .

FO-

EMan

\

and Beast;
/ - s-

Mustang Liniment is older than-
most men , and used more and-
more every year.

VJ1

.-*

I


